
The Italian American Citizens League 
Menu Design  
To make your event as easy as possible, our team has put together a complete package designed 
to fit a wide variety of preferences. 

Our menu can be customized to meet most dietary preferences & special requests.  

Buffet Dinner Menu  

Your dinner package will include the following  

Four hour event  
Ability to customize any package to suit your needs 

$25.00- $33.00 Per Person  

Choice of 1 Salad 
Choice of 2 Entrées 
Choice of 1 Potato  

Choice of 1 Vegetable 

________________________________________________________________________ 

A guaranteed minimum must be provided 7 days prior to your event.  

18% gratuity & 6% sales tax will be added to the final invoice. 

All personal items must be taken home at the conclusion of your event.  



Salad      |           CHOOSE 1          
   
   CESAR             
    Romain lettuce, shaved parmigiano-reggiano 
    cheese, housemade croutons 

   CAPRESE             
    Homemade mozzarella cheese, tomato, basil, arugula,  
    balsamic reduction, with crostini 

   HOUSE             
    Mixed greens, onion, cucumber, tomato, oil & vinegar 

   CAPRESE              
    Homemade mozzarella cheese, tomato, basil, arugula,  
    balsamic reduction, with crostini 

      |   $9 



Entrée      |      CHOOSE 2 

 MEATBALL                     
  Beef pork veal meatballs, in a meat sauce with melted  
  sharp provolone, rolls provided 

 GARLIC & HERB ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST     
        |   $10 
 SAUSAGE PEPPERS & ONIONS                  
  Spicy Italian sausage, roasted red bell peppers and 
  caramelized onions in a tomato basil sauce  

 GARLIC & HERB ROASED PORK      

 THINLY SLICKED ROASED SIRLOIN      
    
 PENNE ALFREDO OR TORTELLINI ALFREDO      
                |   $9 
 RIGATONI OR ZITI WITH A TOMATO BASIL SAUCE                   

Potato        |      CHOOSE 1 

 ROASTED FINGERLING POTATOES        

 GARLIC MASHED POTATOES         

Vegetable   |      CHOOSE 1 

  SEASONAL VEGETABLE BLEND       

  GREEN BEANS         

  ASPARAGUS         



Additional Items 
                        Quantity                
    
   SMALL PIZZA                          |  $10     ______  
   San Marzano tomato blend, hand stretched mozzarella, basil  
   
   CHICKEN FINGERS              |   $6       ______ 

              
         PER PERSON 
   ANTIPASTO               |   $3      
   Bed of mixed greens, pepper shooters stuffed with  
   provolone & prosciutto, red seedless grapes, pepperoncini,  
   roasted red peppers, roasted long hots, roasted  
   cherry tomatoes, queen stuffed olives, shaved Locatelli 
   

   CHARCUTERIE               |   $4    
   Sharp provolone, fresh mozzarella, Locatelli cheese,  
   salami toscano,  prosciutto di parma, soppressata, served with pita,  
   house made crackers and Italian loaf 
   
  
  VEGGIE BOARD               |   $3      
   Raw veggies, carrots, celery, peppers, cucumbers, includes hummus  
   and housemade ranch 



Dessert 
                          
         PER PERSON 
   STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE            |   $4        
     
   MARBLE CAKE              |   $5      
   
   SCONES               |   $4      
   
   CANNOLI                |   $ 7    


